Physiologic and biochemical effects of immobilization on muscle.
Muscle strength rapidly declines during limb immobilization because of a decrease in muscle size and a decrease in tension per unit of muscle cross-sectional area. Muscle fatigability also increases rapidly after limb immobilization. Muscles within limbs fixed by plaster casts have lower levels of resting glycogen and adenosine triphosphate (ATP), a more rapid depletion of muscle glycogen and ATP during work, a greater increase in lactate during work, and a decreased capacity to oxidize fatty acids during work. The greatest loss of absolute muscle mass occurs at the beginning of muscle wasting with subsequent loss of muscle being exponential. A significant decrease in the rate of protein synthesis in muscles is observable at the sixth hour of limb immobilization, which most likely initiates the net loss of muscle protein. A change in the amount of either translational or elongational factor is most likely responsible for the early decrease in this rate of protein synthesis.